
THE SAN ? FRANCISCO CALL, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 16; 1900.

SAN KRANCISCO CALL.

BITINESS OFFICE cf the Pan Frmneiweo
ran. corner cf Market and Third streets, open

enti! 12 ©"clock every "night in the year.

BRANCH OFFICES? KT7 Montgomery street,

ccrner Clay; cren until »:S3 p. m.
tOO Hayes street :cpen until J:SO p. ra.
C-t McAllister etreet; cpen until S:3O p. n_

tilLftrkln etr**t; open until »:30 p. m.
:»n M'.ta'.on etreet; open until 19 p. ra.
52C1 Market street corner Sixteenth: opea

cstil ? p. ?i.
ltc Eleventh rtreet: er*n nntll » 9. m-
IC9? Vclenrla itreet; cpen until 9 p. m.
1223 Polk rtreet: cpen until» p. m.
Northwest ccmer of Twenty-eecond and Ken-

?wfcT rirr-+tr:open ontl! » p. ra.

MEETING NOTICES.

CALIFORNIA Cnmmandery. No. 1. K. ??¦

T No t P"*t et? Stated as»embly OBS"
THIS ETEXINO. 7:50 o'clock. Order |I
o* the Temple. Allfraters cordially In- W»
vlted. By order of the Km. Com. w

HIRAM T. GRAVES. Recorder.

TERBA Buena Lodge of Perfection No. *SJ*
I.? Meeting THIS (FRIDAY) EVEN- A
ING at £ o'clock. Degree 6. _&_-

GEO. J. HOBE, Sep. «£g»

MISSION LODGE NO. 163. F. &A.M.? ?
Officer* and members are hereby no-\ff\-
t'.t-.bti to e.tter.d Th* funeral cf our cp- \E_Jf
ceased brother. DIXON L LEE. from

'
w 1

the hall of thi* lodge TO-MORROW (SAT-
URDAY)at 1:80 p. m. By order of the W. M.

C. D.BUNKER. Secretary.

REGULAR ra«*ttr.g of the Caledonian A n.
Cl-b THIS EVENING at 8 c'clork. 5N V*VV
at Scottish Hall. 117 Larkln et In- tS_4£tf
terestlng address fey ex-Chief John U-¦_>

I".Kennedy. ANOUB McLEOD. Chief.
ANDREW McNAIR. Secretary.

ASTROLOGY.
PROT. A, itTsnr.T of Egypt greatest astrolo-

r'.»t and palmist In the world: satlafaotlon
gua?? cte^A. «S7 Golden Gate aye.

ATTOR.NEYS AT LAW.

AX/TICE free: divorce law a specialty; private;
do t? wit-out Mice***: collections. O. W.
HOWE, atty at Jaw. 65» Market, cor. Stockton.

ApVTCD free: no charge unless successful. W.
W. DAVIDSON, K7 Market st. cpp. Mason.

T. X WERZB4.CIL attorney at law. ha* re-
guraed practice at CM Cal. gt. Clunle building.

L B. CT-4.RK. Emma Fpreckels bidg.. P27 Mar-
ket «t.:oongultation free: no fee* In advance.

BOARD AAD lIOO3IS.

J\*EW fasiJly hotel; first-class in all appolnt-
mrr.ta; excellent table; epeclal inducement* to
?elect people. 807 California *t.. occupying
?orner oppofJte Orace Church.

PRIVATE family haa an elegantly furnished
flat; will rent eunny front room withboard to
couple; central. Address box SSSI. Call.

BUSH. 11*4? Elegant rooms and board, $30 upj
reception room; grounds; r,o children.

"BELGRAVIA HOTEL." PolJc and Clay? Sun-
ny suites; best board; 2. K-0 up: single. $23 50,

LAS PALMAS. IttflMarket si.? Suite of 2 or t
rrr.t ;private; bsth: pin. rms.; board optional.

TAJC NESS. 544 <The Wallace)? Rooms and
board ;reasonable :modern conveniences. "

BOAHDING FOR C'IiILDKCV.

XiADYwith grown family wishes young child to
board; rood home; reasonable. Box {£18. Call.

GOOD horn« for baby or small child. Call at
t Elisabeth gt.

books ? m;\v a>d old.

BCHOOL BOOKS bought and ¦ exchanged.
Holm** B<yk Co.. 704 Mission gt.. near Third.

BOOT |AXU MIOi: U.IBGAI.\B.

BABT'S chocs. sizes 2 to 6 ...35 ets
Men's working thces. extra quality U 25
Boy's chocs. sizes lS1* to 2 85 ets
People* Phne Store. 13C3 Stockton, nr. Bdway.

BLSIXESS CUAKCJ-S.;

A^JHGcT'DAinr and rcute; 13 cows. 4 horses,
1 rcllk v_cun. 1 cart, etc.; include 10 acres
crop cf barley hay; business established 20
jears. R. G. WILKE. VO6 Market ft., rm. 8.

A? sii>o; RESTAURANT and cbop house on
Ftockton st.; establ. many years and clearing
?beie $150 per month. C?U room fc, 906 Mar-
ket st. R. O. WILKE.

A?JS^O; DELICACY end dairy business, kept
by present owner for S years; a splendid buet-
rm; offer: place clearing about $X) per mo.
X* Market et.. room 8. R. G. WILKE.

A?KiOO: CORNER grocery, on one of the prin-
cipal business streets of this city; first-class
paying; only cash trade; stuck all fresh; will
Invoice the price; a splendid and rare chance.
Particulars. R. G. WILKE. »06 Market et. |
room S.

A? s4oo; PARTNER wanted In saloon on O'Far-
rell and Stockton ste. Call R. G. WILKU,

room £. 906 Market et

A? s4oo; RESTAURANT and chop bouse on
Third et.. cear Call bldg. R. G. WILKE,
room S. 906 Market St.

A?$1800; SALOON; choice location on Kearny
rt ; splendid business oCer. Call li. G.
WILKE. room S. SC? Market et.

A-SHOO; BAKERY en Polk Bt.; baking I^4
barrels; all store trade; dally receipts above
125; rent J2*. Call R. G. WILKE. SO6 Market. |

A? s3oo; FRUIT store, with living rooms, on
Polk *t.;splendid paylr.g business and good
stock on band. li.G. WILKE. 906 Market.

A SALOON on water frcM, with 4 years' lease;
Cse fixtures; large stock; rushing business;
no better loca tloa on E_st st.; splendid
chance. R. O. WILKE. »08 Market *t

COLUMBIA P.EALTT CO..
' ~~~

Successors to Schottler & 00.,
Room a. Columbian building.

Farms frcca J75 to $70,003; lodging houses from
$200 to $5500; business chance from T2OO to
$74,000; partners wanted in all kinds of busi-
ness from MjO to $2500. paying from $600 to
UOOO per year to each; we have cash buyers
for *ev«r_! crepoeltkins not on our books; listyour property ¦n-'.th ua; equare dealing, quick
?ale*, email percentage, our motto; two of-
Cce* to let, $5 each.

COLUMBIA REALTY CO..
Successors to SchoUler A Co..

Room E3. Columbian building.
?too? BAKERY; best part of Western Addition;

? living-rooms; horses; wagons: owner owns
bldy; willgive lease. M. LESS. 765 Market.

?Stt-CORNER saloon doing good business ;cear Market et; full Investigation Invited; abargain if *old at once. M. LESB. 7C5 Market
?I£O? BRANCH bakery and candy store; bestpart of Mission; 3 living-rooms; cheap rent-most be cold at once. M. LESS, 765 Market.
11-ROOM house; a snap J5OO

M-room house; a bargain jiooo
Acigar store; fine location ? $500
Abarber *hop and cigar 5t0re............ jsgo
A branch bakery: rare bargain Jl5OA grocery and bar; a entp fgOO
F_oe bakery In good location $1000

MITCHELL& ADAMS. 8?« Market "Vt
tSto-BLACKBMITH shop; prosperous countrytown; 1lots; buildings and private dwellingIncluded; part cash If desired. McLAL'GH-
LtN tc CO.. 777H Market gt.

tI76?BRANCH bakery, milk, canfly, Celleacles?tc.; living-rooms; cheap rent; good loca-tlon; a bargain. JONES & CO.. BCS Market
A?HOME kitchen and celicacies ; downtown-clears $115 p*rmonth; for cost of fixtures Pi.CIFIC STATKS REALTYC0..520 Parrott big.

BOMS- MADE randy store: great *acriflce this-ay. COWING A CO.. litoMarket ft

"WANTED? A partner In paying business in
Western Addition: capital of $400 to *800 r»-
culred: fine- opportunity to right man; party$H y**l* la Present location. Apply 1700

wallerwaller *_.

SHOE business, established over ZG years 4
Bummer tt.. between Pine end California.

$350? PARTNER In good paying *aloon- willtake part cash; investigate. 7» Third *t.

NEAT restaurant; must be sold In 2 days: $120
Apply at 207 Grant aye., saloon.

"

FOR Bale cheap? Double team In perfect order-fine paying business: Hand central. Address
8.. box 5&44. Call office. *«urc*s

GOOD business manager can clear $15 day
email capital; full control. National Invent-
ors' and Mfge.' Union, _lg Sansome st

WANTED? Good bakery; If poesible all store
trade: In city or country; for cash; state Dar-
tlculars. Box 2553. Call office.

$75? GROCERY and delicacy etore: chean _t
$100; rent $12. 4SB Sixth et. . P

"
fISOO?ONE of the best bakeries incity for sale-shop business only. Address box 1183. Call.

'

GOOD-PAYINGcorner ea!^on; c rooms; with or¦without furniture; retiring. 115 Ninth.st
BARGAIN for buying or eellinr saloons or any

business; fair treatment Liquor Dealers'
Journal, E39fr California «t. room L

COAL oil route for Bale cheap; parties going
away. Apply ofllce Crystal OH Co.. 312 Capp
?t. near Eighteenth: phone White 12»g.

ESTABLISHED furniture business ;bargain for
rich.* man;selling aecourt of sickness. Aj.;ply
at 828 Broadway. Oakland.

SALOON centrally located: fair business; good

Vtock and flxturee: living rooms; departure
cause of cale. Box 3123. Call offlce.

6ALOON at Third et. near Market: fine trade

cheap Ifcold at once. Apply Liquor Dealers'
Journal. CW',4 California tt.. room 1.

WILL trade county right of_a patent for a
good piano. Address box -E27. Call offlce.

FOR eale? Downtown saloon. Apply to Mo-
LEOD XTHATJa CIS Market ¦_-

BUSINESS CHANCES? Continued.
ATTENTION, SELLERS!

List whatever you have for sale
with me. Ican s«ll for cash.
Iwill advertise it free for you.
Iwant no exclusive contract.
Have buyer waiting with cash.
Isell city and country real es-

tate and business pieces.
H. C. DECKER. 1020 Market et, opp. Fifth.

BLACKSMITH shop near Ocean View; work
averages $125 a month; price $250. H. C.
DECKER. 1020 Market st.

FOR rent? Large basement saloon; fine location
downtown; newly fitted up; electric Hgntf:
low rent: furniture, fixtures and stock for $100.

WM. HENDRICKSON & CO.. ?14 Call bldg.

FOR eale? Railroad saloon, with property,
etock and fixtures for sale in Paso Robles.

For particulars address JOHN O. ENGEL,

Paso Robles. Cal.

WANTED? Partner with $1000 to engage in fur-
niture business; advertiser will Invest $1000
and open new store; (something new on tnls
market. Address box 8539. Call offlce.

A FINE downtown routa on Call; In business
section. 1121 Filbert st.

FOR eale? Restaurant and bar; 20 steady board-
ers. IC2I Clement st .

ROUTE of 844 papers on thl* paper for *ale.

Box 6. Oakland Postofflce.

COFFEE and tea routes supplied from GEO.
W. CASWELL & CO.. 412 Sacramento st

CLASSIFIED advertisements and subscription*
received at Call branch offlce. 2200 Fillmore st.

A BRANCH offlce for Call advertisements and
¦übscriptlons has been established at 1»6 Va-
Icncla et. ¦

A BRANCH offlce for the reception of adver-
tisements *nd subscriptions has been opened
at 122S Polk «t.: open till» p. m.

A BRANCH office for Call advertisement* and
subscriptions has been established at th*
northwest corner of Twenty-second and Ken-
tucky st».: open until t p. m.

CARRIAGES AND WAGONS.

TO close estate the stock of 200 new and sec-
ond-hand wagons, buggy, carts and over 1M
rets of harness will be sold at half coat as
the business must be dosed. U4O Folsom st;
near Eighth.

ALL kinds of wagon*, bugglee. carte. harne»s.
etc.. cheap. EQAN A SON. 2117 Mission st

NEW & 2d-hand wagons, buggies, carts *har-
ness, wk & drivinghorses. 15th and Valencia.

CARPET BEATING AND Ck^AXjx<3-.
WHEN you become disgusted with pocr work

eend to SPAULDING'S Pioneer Carpet-beat-
ing Works. 853-357 Tehama st; tel. S. 40.

CITY Bteara Carpet Beating Works. O. H.
STEVENS, mgr.. 38-40 Bth -t: tel. South 200.

J MCQUEEN'S California Carpet Cleaning Co..
4DJ Stevenson »t.;tel. South 723: lowest rates.

CARPETS cleaned at 3c per yard; laid at 40.
BTRATTON'S, » Eighth st; tet. Jessie 944.

J E. MITCHELLCarpet Cleaning Co.. 240 14th
et.;oleanlng. 3c per yard; tel. Mission 74.

ADVANCE Carpet Cleaning Co.. 402 Sutter st:
tel. Main SS4. OEO. WALCOM, proprietor.

CONKLIN'S Carpet-beating works, 533 Golden
Gate aye.; telephone East 126.

SPIRITUALISM.
ATTENTIONI

Removed! Removed!
MRS. DR. A. D. HOWE.

The World's Most Famous Medium
and Clairvoyant

Has removed her offices to her residence. 1061
Seventh avenue. East Oakland. Cal.

Reveals Your Life From the Cradle
to t-e Grave.

Every Hidden Mystery Revealed.

To the Sick Especially

Her assistance is priceless. Her "Revealed
Medicines." registered and copyrighted, cure

all diseases on earth, consumption^ paralysis,
rheumatism, all skin dUeaaes, heart and
nervous affections. The wonderful cures, which
she has made are the talk of the whole slope.

WRITE
If you cannot call, for thousand* upon tbpu-
eandt have been made rich, happy and
healthy without ever having come to see this
wonderful woman. Consultation by mall is

always most successful and satisfactory, and
all correspondence Is kept sacredly conflden-

Address or call. MRS. DR. A..D. HOWE.
Fee, $1 and up-ward.

Diagnosis Free.
N. B.? MRS. DR. A. D. HOWE. 1061

Eeventh aye.. East Oakland.
Take the broad-gauge ferry and get off at

Clinton station. 2d Ftatlon from Broadway.

CLAIHVOYASTrAsFgnR^^USM!
MRS. J. 3. WHITNEY, 1104 Market: trance,

test business medium: life reader; also medi-

cal clairvoyant; stamp forclrcular; sittings $L

MME A CERVANTES, the celebrated Spanish

fortune' teller: best advice Indifficult matters,

8 Hayes St.. room 7. second floor.

DIXSMORE.
Renowned clairvoyant; private sittings: mar-
velous results; 10 a. m. to 8 p. m.. 2ia Eddy.

C V. MILLER'Smaterializing trumpet seance,
g p. m.; 2jc. 403 Leavenworth st

MME. HANSON? Palmistry. 10c: card reader;
past, present future. 25c 14S Sixth, room 12.

TOUR future told by cards, 2Sc »44 Howard
ft., 10 a. m. to 10 p. m.

MME. ZEREDA of 5 Seventh st. Is the original
gypsy life reader; readings. 25c

MRS. EBERHARDT. spiritual test meeting. 7:20
p. m.. 10c. 2250 22d. bet. Mission and Valencia.

TESTS to-night, 10c; sitting dally, 25c, We; card
reading free. Arnold & Lrtck?en, 14S Sixth. r.L

MRS. ELLIS, tests to all; circle Tues., Frl..i
p. m.; Mon.. S; 25c; sittings $1. 223 Valencia.

MME. MOREAU. the best medium and card
reader; 25c up. 73 Fourth el. near Mission.

EDWARD EARLE, Independent slate writer,
S3O Ellis st; circle Sun. and Wed, evenings.

MME. AUGUST, clairvoyant, card reader and
palmistry, 25c; truth or no pay. 11.49 Mission.

MME.SHAFFER, clairvoyant card reader; slt-
tlcgs dally. 212% Elxth «t.

MME. RAVENNA reads life fluently: business
advice: names given; 25c up. iFourth st.

MME. 6YBILLE?CradIe to grave; future hus-
band* picture. 25c: ladles. 914 O'Farrell st.

COLLECTION OFFICES.

GEORGE W. KELLY'S Agen?y; no charge un-
lesg successful. Room 310. 327 Market st.

COTTAGES TO LET.

COTTAGE of 4 eunny room*; yard. Key 623
Second st. near mall dock^

$B? NEW house 4 rooms; water free; In the hills
among the graes. 64 Silver st, off Third.

6-ROOM ccttage: 23^4 Morris aye.. bet. Harri-
son and Bryant, nr. fith: key next door. N0.23.

DRESSMAKERS AND SEAMSTRESSES

488 GEART? FIrst-clasii dressmaker, direct
from Bostpn, would like engagements; best of
references. ¦"¦

8. F. Dressmaking. Ladles' Tailoring School;
French tailoring system taught. 305 Van Ness.

PARISIAN dressmaking. 887 Geary at; dresses
made, (5 up? dresses made over; perfect fit

McDOWELL Dressmaking School-Leading »ys-
tem: easy payments; cvg. classes. 103 Post.

ACCORDION pleating factory. Allkinds pleat-
lng.plr.Hng. 121 Post over O'Connor & Moffat

DENTISTS.
A?DR. T. S. HIGGINS' dental parlors. 927

Market st., over Cafe Zlnkand? Teeth extract-
ed without pain by use of electricity, gas or
chloroform; also by local anaesthetics applied
to the gums; the best and most artistic dental
work at reasonable prices; pure gold fillings
from $1 up; other fillings from 60o; badly de-
cayed teeth carefully treated and filled or
crowned without pain; plates that fit from
$4 CO up: open evenings and Sundays.

A FULL set of teeth on a rubber plate. $5: a
full set of teeth on a gold plate. $26; teeth
without a plate; crown and bridge work our
specialty; tee our flesh-colored plates, thinner
and stronger than rubber, warranted for 20
years; flllinzs. 60c; crowns. $3 50; -all work
rainless and warranted. Chicago Dental Par-
lors. 24 Sixth st.

AT the ELECTRO-DENTAL CLINIC. 809 Mar-
ket st, cor. 4th, rm. 7 Flood bldg., you can
have your extractions done painlessly: teeth
¦without plates our specialty; gold crowns,
$2 in up; plates, extractions free; $4 50 up; of-
fice hours, ia. m. to 10 p. m.;Sundays. 9 to 2
p. m. Q. W. WILLIAMSON.M. P.. Manager.

DR. GEORGE W. LEEK. 20 O'Farrell st. ex-
tracts and fills teeth painlessly by his won-
derful secret method; crowns, $2; bridges, $4;
rubber or flexible plates. $3: received S first
prize*:no students; guaranteed 12 years.

DR. LUDLUM HILL.. 1443 Market st. near
Eleventh? Crowns, bridge work and fillings a
ppeclalty; all work reasonable; gas given.

GUARANTEED dentistry; U per week; we re-
fer to COOO patients. Esmond Dental Parlors.4» Elxth-t .

P.USIS Dental Parlors. 235 Keamy. cor. Bush?
Full set of teeth, $4; crowns. $3; fillings, 25c.

DR. C H. CUMMINGS. 233 Valencia; dental
work reas.; painless extraction; hours 9 to S.

VAN VROOM? "Painless" ;evenings and Sun-
days. 1001 Market St. corner Sixth.

LOWEST prices in 8. F.; work warranted 10
years. N. T. Dentists. 969 Mission, cor. 6th.

SET of teeth without plate. DR. H. G.
YOUyO. 1841 Poik *t

OHIO Dental Parlors, Inc.: (graduate opera-
tors; open evenings and Sundays. WO Market

' DOG VOSPITAX.

T>n. BUZARD'S Dog Hospital. Post, Fillmori-
Advlce and medicine 75c; city visits $1 60; all
animals treated; dogs boarded. Tel. West 636.

? EDUCATIONAL.

HEALD"S Business College. 24 Post st, 8. F.?
Practical courses in bookkeeping, shorthand,
typing, languages, telegraphy English
branches, civil, electrical and mining engin-
eering, etc.: new SO-page catalogue free.

A SCHOOL In physical culture and swimming
for young men, young ladles and boys; superb
gymnasium and hygienic bathing facilities;
Fait water and swimming tank. Y.M. C. A..
Mason and Ellis ets. 'The wise for cure on
exercise depend."

BOOKKEEPING? Neither time nor money
wasted; most thorough course on earth: rapid
calculation. Tarr, exp. account.. Flood bldg.

ALL students but two taking full course
this year got positions. SAN FRANCISCO
BUSINESS COLLEGE. 1236 Market Bt

ENGINEERING school, civil, electrical mining,
mech.. survey, assay, archl.; day and even.;

est. 1864. VAN PER NAILLEN,933 Market

ARITHMETIC, bookkeeping, grammar. writ-
Ing, eta; day or night; $5 month. 1024 Mis-
sion St., near Sixth.

ESPINA, Penman: business writing a spe-
clalty; English. Spanish. 337 Phelan bldg.

LAW schools, J27 Market S. F., and W5 Broad-
way. Oakland; day and night; correspondence.

CIVIL service coaching: day, evening. San
Francisco Business College. 1236 Market st

VIOLIN,mandolin, guitar. Prof. Merkl.success-
ful teacher. lOCS Mission; best methods.results:

FRENCH. Spanish, etc. Prof.DeFillppe's Acad-
emy of languages.32oPoBt:est.lB7r.able»t profs.

PIANO, banjo, mandolin: reasonable tenru:
thorough Instruction. Studio. 406 Geary, r. 47.

AYRES' BuslneßS College. 723 Market st: life
scholarship. $50; send for catalogue.

CLASSES In German, French, Spanish; $2 per
month. Add. Language Teacher. >04 Taylor.

SHORTHAND taught personally and by mall;
languages. Miss M. Q. Barrett. 302 Montgy..

DANCING, ballroom or stage, quickly taught;
prlv.or flays. Barker's Academy, 927 Mission.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES.

A JAPANESE and Chinese employment office.
No 10 Geary st.. established over 5 years, re-
moved to 421 Post St., near Powell. GEO.
AOKI. 421 Poat st; telephone Bush 135.

ORPHEtTM Employment Offloe? Japanese. Chi-
nese. 426 Powell, near Sutter: tel. Black 1321.

CHINESE and Japanese Employment Office-
best help. 414<4 O'Farrell gt.; tel. East 426.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED?FE3IALE.

GREEN" Swedish girl wishes a place to assist;
strong and willing; $10 to $12. MRS. NOR-
TON, 312 Sutter st.

NEAT colored girl;first-class cook; best refer-
ences. MRS. NORTON, 313 Sutter st

ANEnglishwoman, good cook and houseworker.
$15 to $20; also a Swedish woman wishes a
light place, $10 to $12. MRS. NORTON, 813
Butter st

MIDDLE-AGED American lady desires house-
keeper's position In small family; good cook;
city preferred. Call at 630 Golden Gate aye..
comer of Van Ness, room 89. ¦:¦

-
REFINED orphan girlwishes position as com-

panion to lady and assist with light work;
no children; Email compensation; city or
country.

WOMAN wishes any kind of nursing: good. in.
confinement; best of reference* by physicians.
Call at 10SV4 Fell st.

COMPETENT Scandinavian girl wants general
housework: Is a good plain cook. Call or ad-
dress 322 Twelfth St., near Folsom.

GERMAN midwife wishes some more engage-
ments by ladles In confinement. MRS. WOL»-
TER, 132 Sixth Bt. "-.:

WANTED?A position as housekeeper by a
reliable young woman with a child: city or
across the, bay; references. Call 277 13th st

YOUNG Swiss woman wishes work by the day,
washing and Housecleanlng. 1819 Howard st.

MIDDLE-AGED, refined couple (no children),
well educated, speaking German and English,
would like full charge of boarding or room-
Ing hou!«e or care of private residence. Box
8535, CaU offlce.

TOUNG woman desires a position as seamstress
or lady's nuild; flrst^:laas fitter and modiste;
best city references: no objection to country.

Address box 3509. Call.

YOUNG lady visiting the city desires to assist
In private family for board and room. A. Z.,
box 3540, Call office.

YOUNG girl wishes position to assist In house-
work and care of child. 21 Madison aye., off
Harrison st

SWEDISH woman with a boy 4 years old would
like a place as cook and general housework;
?wages $15. MRS. JOHNSON. 1526V4 Bush sL

WANTED?Pewlng and mending to do at home.
Call at 150 Fourth st.. room 7.

GERMAN lady cook In private family. Apply
for three days at 162 Jessie st

EXPERIENCED German girl would llko to go
to Europe; Germany preferred; care for in-
valid or children; best reference*. A. 8.,
2705. Call office, Oakland. .

WANTED?Engagements by a hair specialist
to treat persons at their homes for falling
hair, dandruff, gray hair and eczema: best of
references and all work guaranteed. Box 3594,
Call office.

COMPETENT woman. wishes situation to wait
at table In hotel or boarding-house; first-
class references. Address box 3520, Call.

WINCHESTER House, 44 Third St.. near Mar-
ket; 200 rooms; 250 to $1 50 night; $1 60 to $8
¦week: convenient and respectable; free 'bus'
and baggage to and from ferry.

CLASSIFIED advertisements and subscriptions
received at Call branch offlce, 2200 Fillmore st.

A BRANCH offlce for Call advertisements and
subscriptions has been established at 1006 Va-
lencia st.

A BRANCH offlce for Call advertfeemonts and
subscriptions has been established at the
northwest corner of Twenty-second and Ken.
tucky sts.: open until 9 p. m.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED?MALE.
PARIS Exposition ?Frenchman acquainted

with Paris and European languages would
accompany party as handy man; wages no ob-
ject; city references. BONOMY, 1684 Mission.

MANand wife with boy 7 years old want situa-
tion; man understands horses, handy with
tools: wife good cook and housekeeper; city or
country. Address box 3555, Call offlce.

YOUNG, able-bodied married man wishes posi-
tion of foreman of ranch; also good team-
ster and stableman; good references. CHAS.
JOHNSON. 44 Tehama st. ¦

BOY. 15 years, wishes situation; is strong and
willing; shop work preferred. 29 Lafayette.

SITUATION wanted by young man. 28. from
the East, of good address; place in some
wholesale house; Is a handy and all-around
man; strictly temperate; not afraid of work;
good references. Box 8537, Call offlce.

WANTED?By young man, 35, position as por-
ter In hotel or to take charge of some good
lodging-house: good reference*; not afraid of
work. Box 3536, Call office.- f

RESPECTABLE man, 85, from the East, of
good addreßs, wants permanent position of. some kind; not afraid of work; good refor-
ences. Box 3538, Call office. ;

YOUNG man with 6 years' experience in the
poultrybusiness would like a position in city
or country: sober; good references. Address
box 3532. Call offlce.

COMPETENT man wishes ?? situation; good
driver and take care of horses; also capable of
taking care of garden; references. Box 3541.Call office.

SITUATION wanted as first-class cutter and
designer on ladles' cloaks and suits. Address
box 2700. Call offlce.

YOUNG man wants some kind of work for
mornings; strong, reliable and sober. Box
8545. Call offlce. __j

COMPETENT man wishes situation; a good
baker, also fine cook; in Italian or French
rest&urant; city or country. Address box
2519. Call. ¦

GENERAL blacksmith and horseshoer wants
steady Job; best references. Address J.-G.,
,1056 Twenty-fifth aye.,- East Oakland.

STRONG young man wants to learn plumbing.
Address box 3579, Call offlce.

SITUATION -wanted by young man at house-
cleaning or any other kind of work by the
day: best city refcrenoe. Box 3510. Call.

INDUSTRIOUS Scandinavian gardener; under-
stands care of horses, buggies, cows, vege-
tables, lawn, flowers: in private family; very
useful and willing;references; city or coun-
try. Box 3551. CaU orflce.

RELIABLE married man would like to take
fullcharge of rooming-house or private place.
Address J. DAVIS. 223 Minna et.

REFINED Japanese schoolboy wants a situa-
tion in a noble family. ICIO Pine st. Japanese
Mission. ¦ '-?

JAPANESE, flrst-class cook, understands any
style of cooking wants situation In ¦ private
family. Apply YAMA. 823 Sacramento st

CLASSIFIED advertisements and subscriptions
received at Call branch office, 2200 Fillmore st.

A BRANCH offlce for the reception of adver-
tisements and subscriptions has been opened
at 1223 Polk st; open until 6 p. m.

A BRANCH offlce for Call advertisements andsubscriptions ha* - been ;established at the
northwest corner of Twenty-second and Ken-
tucky ets,;open until 9 p. m.

¦ EXPERT OPTICIANS.

GEO. MAYERLE. German expert optician.
107H4 Market st.: examination free: German
eyewater by mall. 60c. Phone. Mint 257.

_^_ FLATS TO LET.
FLAT of 5 large sunny rooms and bath; rent

$17;. 107VJ Colllngswood St.; key upstairs.

IFyou want to move get printed list flats to let
from BALDWIN &HOWELL. 10 Montgomery.

SACRAMENTO, IS6l? New flat of 8 rooms; sun;
yard; rent $12 60. . *

$W?SUNNY middle flat of 6 rooms, bath. yard.
IT4O Folsom st. between 13th and 14th.

$10? FLAT of 4 rooms. El5Thirteenth st

$18? ADULTS: 4 comfortable rooms; bath;
toilet; 2 beds; gas and coal stoves. 1917 Oeary.

FURNITURE FOR SALE.
4 ROOMS furnished In oak for $48 50, with No.

7 range. KingFurniture Co., 1127-1131 Market

ENAMELED Iron bedsteads, all sizes. $2 90;
heavy matting. 10c per yard: 80x60 inch rugs.
$1. Eastern Outfitting Co., 1310-1312 Stockton-
St.. near Brnailwav: open evenings. *

FURNITURE WANTED.

CHAS. LEVY buys your furniture; carpets,
piano. 1135 Market st: telephone Jessie 761.

ALFRED WOLLPERT. 773 Mission St.. pays
the highest prices for your 2d-hand furniture.

W. E. CODY (late with J. T. Terry *Co.) buy*
furniture, carpets. 757 Mission: tel. Red. 3353.

WANTED?The furniture and carpets for 6 or
6 rooms. Box 2832. Call.

HELP WASTED AGENTS.

A BETTER proposition? Only authorized life of
Moody by his son: most liberal terms; send»o for handsome outfit, showing styles of
binding and over 40 illustrations. R. R. PAT-
TERSON, publishers' agent. 429 Montgomery.

WANTED? Collector* and solicitors; cash ad-
vance* made to the right parties: call between
1 and 9 o'clock mornings, Thursday evening
between 7:30 and 9 o'clock. 300 Post Bt, cor-
ner Stockton.

AGENTS? Contra Costa, Alameda, San Joaquln
and Stanislaus; money in this: investigate.
CLARK. 751 Nineteenth st. Oakland.

AGENTS in each county on coast; permanent
work and territory; article a seller. HER-
RICK. 1417 Brush st. Oakland.

HARPER & BROTHERS' subscription works
have never been pushed hero; splendid oppor-
tunity for «;ood solicitors; entire line. J. N.
ODKLL. 2C6 Keamy St.

HELP "WANTED? FEMALE.
CL R SSbSTa CO..".T.raON^ORANT 18S

HOTEL DEPARTMENT
Head waitress, $25; 4 waitresses, country. $20 ;,
3 waitresses, city, $20; 2 restaurant waitresses,
$6; Ichambermaids to wait, $20; J chamber-
maids, $20; 2 fancy lroners, $30.

FAMILYDEPARTMENT
Woman cook for men on a ranch, $20, fare
paid; cook. Sacramento County, $23: 2 house-
girls. Martinez. SIS. $15; 25 other girls, city
and country. $25, $10. C. R. HANSEN &CO.,
104 Geary at.

WANTED? Scandinavian or German cook. $35,
no wash; cook, plain wash, $30; cook, across
the bay, $25; ( cooks, German style, $25 and
JSO; second work nurse, $25: 4 second girls,
$20, $23, city and country; nurse, $20; second
girl, $25, Ean Mateo; chambermaid and wait-
ress, $20, country; hotel waitress, $20; 4 res-
taurant waitresses, $5 and $6 a week: cook,
restaurant, $7 a week; 60 neat Irish, German
and Scandinavian houseglrls, $20, $25, city and
country. J. F. CROSETT & CO.. 316 Sutter.

HOUSEGIRL. Alameda. $30. email family; Los
Gatos. $25; Oakland, $20; second girl,city, $20;
cook, two in family, $25; French housegirl,
$23; German nurseglrl, $15. MRS. NORTON,
213 Sutter st

GIRL with good references. Apply to Italian
Paste Co., 612 Post st. between 8 and 10 a. m.
and Ito (d. m.

WOMAN, age from 25 to 85, to attend ladles'
bathrooms; references required. Address box
3550, Call office.

WANTED?Young girl to assist with house-
work; one accustomed to children. 1027 Mc-
Allister St.

WAIST operators and girls to sew on buttons.
NEWDAUER BROS.. 18 First Bt.

OPERATORS on shirt waists; good wages;
steady work. . Bauer Broß. Co., 21 Sansome.

WANTED? German or Swedish girl for general
housework; three in family. 608 Halght st

GOOD preeser wanted at once. 409 Sutter st

WANTED?A girlfor second work and waiting.
1807 Hyde «t

T7ANTET>?Good waitress at 106 Second *t

WANTED?A woman to do general housework.
100 McAllister st

GIRL wanted: 4 In family: easy place. Apply
at 2357 Howard St.. between 19th and 20th.

WANTED?Girt for cooking, assist housework;

small family; $20; references. 1054 Post el.

EXPERIENCED hands on fine white work.
DAVIS. SCHONWABSER &CO.. 134 Post st

RELIABLE young woman to assist with gen-
eral housework and care of two children:
wages $16. 127 Raker st.

WANTED? Hairdressers, manicures and ap-
prentices. GOLDSTEIN & COHN. 822 Market

WANTED?Protestant girl for general house-
Work. Apply 222 Dolores ft, near Sixteenth.

GIRLS for handwork on corsets. 231 Powell st.

EXPERIENCED corder on silk waists. San
Kranclsco Mfg Co.. 409ATurk St.

APPRENTICES on shirts; paid while learning.
STANDARD BHIRT FACTORY, cor. Gough
and Grove sts.

WANTED? Finisher, also apprentice on cus-
tom coats. 744 Folsom st

GIRL for housework in small family; wages
$10. 419% Eleventh Bt.

WANTED?German girl for general housework.
1018 Sutter st. ?

FIRST-CLASS pants finisher. 272 Stevenson
st, first floor. ¦?'

WOMEN and girls on steam power sewing ma-
chines; experienced or inexperienced. Shirt
Factory, 36^ Fremont st;elevator.

ABOUT 150 more sewing machine operators will
find good paying work In Levl Strauss & Co.'s
overall factory, 82V4 Fremont st MR. DA-
VIB, Supt. j

LADIES' cloaks, suits, $1 per week. Eastern
Outfitting Co., 1306 Stockton, near Broadway.

CLASSIFIED advertisements and subscriptions
received at Call branch office, 2220 Fillmore st.

A BRANCH office for Call advertisements and
subscriptions has been established at 1036 Va-
lencia st. ."¦? ¦..-.-

A BRANCH office for the reception of adver-
tisements and subscriptions has been opened
at 1223 Polk st.; open until 9 p, m.

A BRANCH1 office for Call advertisements and
subscriptions has been established at the
northwest corner of Twenty-second and Ken-
tucky Ets.;open until 9 p. m.

HKi£L.
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MURRAY& READY PHONE MAIN8848
Leading Employment and Labor Agents.

WANT TO-DAY, 7 A. M
12 laborers and teamsters, city Jobs, $30 and
$26 and found
6 choremen and boys $20 $15, $10 and fd
27 farm, orchard and vineyard hands.

$26, $20 and found
S milkers and butter makers.. s3o, $25,- $2O & fd
15 laborers and teamsters, city jobs

$30, $26 and found
farmers and wives 6 prunes :.
section foreman R. R. for mines $2 25 day
5 blacksmiths, 2 helpers. MURRAY *
READY. 634 and 636 Clay st :. ¦ y

MINES MINES MINES
14 gold and coal miners $2 50, $3 to $3 60 day
2 firemen for furnaces for mines..... $60
6 coal buckers for mine $60
MURRAY & READY, 634 and 636 Pay st.

821 WOODCHOPPERS, tiemakers. shingle and
box bolt makers, post and picket makers,
$2 60, $2, $1 75, $1EO. $1. 75c cord, 12c, lie, 10c
each, $4 60 per 1000. 2Hc each. MURRAY &
READY, 634 and 636 Clay at .

9 C00K5....7 WAITERS... .3 LAUNDRYMEN
boy for butcher shop, milk wagon drft/er, boy
for private family, shoemakers, $12 week. $40,
$45^ $35^ $30, $20 and found. MURRAY &
READY. 634 and 636 Clay Bt. -¦

AT C. R. HANSEN & C0.'5 ....104 GEARY ST.

60 teamsters, ecraper holders, loaders and
dumpers for the Coast Railroad, Santa Bar-
bara Co.; free fare

10 single hand quartz miners, $2 50 a day; car-
penter and wheelwright for a R. R. camp, $1
to $160 a day and board and free fare; 6
scraper teamsters, country, $20; 3 ranch team-
sters, $26 and b0ard.....................

Second cook and baker. $50; cook, restaurant,
.Nevada, $50; cook, country restaurant. -$45;
dlshw.isher and.kitchen hands, city, $20, $23
and $30; dishwasher, country hotel, $25 and
free fare. C. R. HANSEN & CO., 104 Geary.

BARBERS'. Protective Union? The only legal
organized union on the coast. .J. J.. HEINZ,
Employment Secy, 630 Market .downstairs.

BARBERS' Progressive Union? Free empioy-'ment. H.Bernard, Sec, 104 7th; tel. Jessie 152.
BOOTBLACK wanted. 648 Washington St., be-

low Montgomery.

YOUNG boy wanted for general cleaning. Cri-
terion Saloon. 41 Stockton st

HELP WASTED MALE.

WANTED??"tnUkerV^SoT JIJImlnersTli' B0 day:
boy for milk wagon, $15 and found: black-
smith helper, $1 60.

-
$2 day; blacksmith. $2 B0

day; farmers, woodchoppers and others. J.
F. CROSETT &CO., 628 Sacramento gt

WANTED?Cook and helper, country hotel. $95:
cook and wife, country hotel, $50; colored
waiter, $20; dishwasher and others. J. F.
CROSETT St CO.. 628 Sacramento st.

WANTED? By retail dry goods house, young
salesman for domestic department; 8 o'clock
house. Address L.R.. box 3562. Call office.

TWO barbers wanted for Saturday. 797 Mis-'
slon st

BARBER for Saturday and Sunday. 1522 Pow-
ell -t

OOOD barber wanted for Saturday and Sun-
day. 625 Laguna st

STRONG boy to work In candy factory. JA-
COBB. 721 Larkln.

DISHWASHER? Competent sober man only
need apply. 443 Fifth st ;-..-¦¦? '- ¦;.;:

ONE steady and one extra waiter at 606 How-
ard st

GOOD' dishwasher. 116 Ninth. st
BOOTBLACK wanted; man or boyi steady.

1408 MoAlllster st

A S-CHAIR barber shop for sale at 1106 Buch-
anan, near Golden Gate aye.

WANTED? An engineer to run mine hoist;
must be competent, sober and careful; also
1 blacksmith; must be a good tool sharpener
and reasonably quick; steady work. Call on
or address Montreal and Oregon Gold Mines,
Ltd., Ashland. Oregon.

A PARTY that can work a divining rod or
mineral rod. Address for particulars to A. 8..
box v. LorlnP. P.. Cal.

BOYS wanted after school to sell chewing gum:
you can make big money: call «arly. 7SS
Capp st, near Twenty-third.

YOUNGmen and sallors'for deep sea and steam
whalers. HERMAN'S, 28 Eteuart st

800 PAIRS men's shoes, slightly damaged, half
price. 662 Mission st, between Ist and 2d its.

WANTED? Third hand cook; $30.. 11l Larkln
street ¦

TWO tailors wanted at 2620 Greenwich st;
military work.

MEN wanted to learn barber trade In8 weeks;
day and evening classes; special Inducement
this season;- handsome Illustrated catalogue
and souvenir free; only Institution In the
world teaching the barber and halrdresslng
trades. MOLER'S BARBER COLLEGE. 635
Clay st. Branches ?Ban Francisco. New York.
St. Louis, Chicago, Minneapolis.

MOST liberal proposition will be made to cap-
able, successful subscription book salesmen.
Call upon or address Manager, 927 Market st,
room 622.

MAN to do Janitor work for his tuition. S. F.
Barbers' School. 741 Howard st

GET your shoes half-soled while waiting; 2So
to 60c. E6! Mission st, between Ist and 2d sta.

WANTWO?Laborers and mechanics to know
that Ed Rolkln, Reno House proprietor, still
runs Denver House. 217 Third et; 150 large
rooms; 250 per night; $1 to $2 per week.

PENSIONS? J. H. BHEPARD & CO.. attor-
neys, Hearst bldg.. Third and Market

200 SINGLE furnished rooms. 10c. 15c and 25c
per night. Lindell. 6th and Howard; read. rm.

WANTED? IOO men to try our 150 breakfast,
dinner or supper; best in city. 406 McAllister.

WINCHESTER Hotel. 44 Third st.. near Mar-
ket; 700 rooms, 25c night; reading room; free
'bus and baggage to and from the ferry.

A BRANCH office for Call advertisements and
subscriptions has . been established at the
northwest corner of Twenty-second and Ken-
tucky sts.; open till 9 p. m.

A BRANCH office for the reception of adver-
tisements and subscriptions has been opened
at 1223 Polk at.: open till9 p. m. ?

HORSES, LIVESTOCK, Etc For Sale

40 HORSES for sale; also wagons, buggies,
rarts, harness. Grand Arcade Horse Market,
527 Sixth st.; auction sales every Wednesday.
SULLIVAN & DOYLE. Auctioneers. ?

-
CO HEAD flna draught and driving horses at

1621 and 1625 Market st. bn. Twelfth and
?Brady; also some fine matched black teams.

FOR sale? Gentleman's road horse and bike
buggy. DALZIEL. Vet. Dentist. 605 G. Q. ay.

FINE gentle horses and new rubber-tired bug-
gles; $30 per month. Pacific Carriage Co.

HOUSES ?LODGING? FOR SALE.

A FEW OF DECKER'S BARGAINS.
62 rooms; fine corner; clears $150 ...SISOO
24 rooms; north of Market; clears $125 900
11-room house on Bush st 400
7-room house; only .- 150
33 rooms; rent $40 1300
24 rooms; easy payments $00
6-room flat; new 350
32 rooms; corner: only 1200
10 rooms: on O'Farrell st 325
10 roonw; on Taylor st ;worth $800 450
32 rooms: corner: clears $150 1600
10-mom flat: clears $150 600
Corner on Market: clears $400; 104 rooms.. 4800
Near Call office: worth $2000; 29 r00m5.... 1200
Hod. house; elev.; clears $500;. 84 r00m5.... 6500

TELEPHONE JOHN 61.
H. C. DECKER. 1020 Market st, opp. Fifth.

A. M. SPECK & CO.. 667 MARKET BT.
$600?18 rooms, Ellis. $3500? Corner near Or-

slSoo--37 rooms, near pheum.

Tlvoll. $1250?24 rooms, north
$.'.6oo? Sutter, 60 rooms, aide.
$$00? G^ary. 12 rooms.

A. M. SPECK & CO.. 667 Market st

ROOMING houses all sizes, prices and loca-
tlona and business chances of all kinds in the
city and throughout the country; cheap. Pa-
cific States Realty Co.. 320 Parrott bldg.

R. H.WINSTON, 1028 Market «t
24 rooms: rent $6: near Market $SOO
37 rooms: rent $40; only $?00
105 rooms; corner: clears $200; reduced.... slsoo

10 ROOMS, very cheap, low rent, clears $35; 34
rooms. $2500. clears $300 a month. M. GRIF-
FIN, 719 Market st, nr. Call bldg.

WANTED?A good centrally located rooming-
house; 25 to 40 rooms. Address 8., box 12.
CaU office.

PARTIES wishing to sell lodging houses see
BASILE, 3 Eddy 6t; new cash buyer dally.

HOUSE of. IS rooms, north of Market; bargain
If sold to-day; sickness cause of sale. Box
2574. Call office.

$225? LODGING-HOUSE. 12 rooms, for sale;
bargain. 130 Second st.:no agents.

HOUSES TO LET.

A?PRINTED list: houses to let: send for cir-
cular. G. H. UMBSEN & CO.. 14 Montgomery.

FOR rent?House eight rooms, bath; part fur-
nished; convenient to trains; low rent In-
quire 213 Fourteenth st., Oakland.

$12? HOUSE of b rooms. 3253 Twenty-second
Bt. near Valencia,

2-STORY building or a large spacious store
and basement; suitable for any business; 1427
Park st. Inquire Alameda Land Co.. Park
st. and Eanta Clara aye.

WANTED? Good tenant for new 48-roora house.
SPECK & CO.. 667 Market st.

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST? -Yorkshire terrier; S years ola; answer*
to Dandy; $5 reward on return to 315 Cherry
St.; phone Pine 71

LOST? On Ellis or Powell, small breastpin, a
leaf with small blue stone center and pearls
around it. Return to PETERS, 722 Powell
st, and receive reward.

FOUND?A brown hunting dog with white on
breast; have same by paying expenses: 133
Eighth st.

-
LOST? SS reward;- Wednesday morning, white

spits dog; answers to Tobey. 435 Dupont st

LOST? A passbook with the Hibernia Savings
and Loan Society of San Francisco, in the
name of ROBERT HEASMAN. No. 155-376.
The finder will please return to bank.

MEDICAL.
Dr! and MRS. koHLTThe only reliable ladle*'

physicians and specialists ?of long and suc-
cessful practice; private home for patients be-
fore and during confinement: best of care;
guaranteed treatment at office. t->; safe and
reliable; consultation free. 1122 Market st,
between Mason and Taylor;.hours. * to 5.

DRS. GOODWIN, the well-known ladles' physi-
cian, formerly of 401 Van Ness, returned from
Europe with advanced knowledge; guaranteed
treatment $5; cafe and reliable cure in one
day: 15 years' successful practice In S. F.:
maternity home; low fees. 1007H Market st

DR. G. W. O'DONNELL. the world-renowned
ladles' specialist; safe and reliable; has prac-
ticed In S. F. for years; treated thousands of
cases successfully; treatment can be used at
home; consultation free; success guaranteed.
Write or call at 10231* Market st

MRS. DR. WYETH, reliable specialist; home
In confinement; guaranteed treatment at of-
fice, $5; any ailment; consultation- free. 942
Post st, between Hyde and Larkln.

DR. and MRS. DAVIEB. 122S Market: ladles'
physician; chronic diseases treated; late ulen-

.tlfic methods; cure guaranteed; treatment to.

MRS. DR. ALLEN. 1035 Market, ladies' epecial-
ist; guaranteed treatment at office. $a: safe
and reliable: consultation free; hours 10 to 8.

DR. JAMES PIERCE. 104 Turk st. the eminent
female specially :home or office treatment $3.

DR. WISH, the ladles' specialist 1113 Market
st; every case guaranteed; $3 up.

DR. AND MRS. M. WEGENER? Private home
In confinement 1312 Golden Gate aye.

DR.
*
WONG HIM. herb doctor, treats all dls-

eases of the human body. 115 Mason s» ',

MISCELLANEOUS FOB SALE.
BOILERS, engines, 2-hand machinery. Mc-

INTOSH A WOLPMAN. 195-197 Fremont st.

BARS, back 'bars, mirrors, showcases, coun-
ters, linoleum, office furniture, store and of-
fice furniture and fixtures: new and second-
hand. J. NOONAN. 1017-101V1021-1023 Mission
st. above Sixth.

EAFES? New and second for banks, merchants,
steamers, residences; portable safety boxes:
specie chests, bullion safes, vaults, etc. The
Walts Safe Co.. 109-111 Market St.. 8. F.. Cal

A?BUYS, sells or rents gear machinery, en-
gines, boilers, water pipe, shafting, pulleys.

etc. WHITELAW. 316 Spear st.

EDISON concert phonograph, price reduced to
$100; concert records. $2 50. BACIGALUPI.
833 Market St.. San Francisco.

FOR sale? 2 pumps. 2 tanks, windmill and
horsepower. 1523 Fifteenth st, or 3627 Twen-
ty-thlrd st.

THOROUGiiiiRED pug dogs for sale cheap. 34
Morris aye.

____^

NEW National Cash Register, total adder.
cheap for cash. Address box 3S4S. Call.

$10? SINGER sewing machine complete: must
sell; a bargain. 677 Natoma St.. nr. Seventh.

IRISH setters; fancy pigeons: homers; runts;
white homers. 2041 Linden. Oakland.

8 TENTS 12x14, $7; one 18x55. $30; one KxSO feet.
$100. 1649 Mission st.

"

FIXTURES for sale cheap In stationery store.
Call 2So6tt Sutter st ?

ATTENTIONI Cape Nome Miners? Mexican
Jerked beef. PR. STEARNS. 46 Chronicle big.

BARS, counters, showcases, shelving, mlrrun.
bought sold and exchanged. 1063 Mission st

DOMESTIC sewing machine; 7 drawers; plated;
almost new; cheap. 1913 Mission st.. near 15th.

ANY partleti having Angora goats for sale ad-
dress H.. r« National aye. San Diego. Cal.

A 10-TON FAIRBANKS scale and fire and bur-
glar proof safe. 6 California st

A?S3 SO DERBY and Fedora hats. $1 75. Poo-
uiar Price Hatters. S3O Kearny st. nr. Pine.

DR. CREELY*S C. P. mange cure: by all drug-
gists, or Dog Hospital. SlO Golden Gate aye.

ONE 4-slded sticker: 1 planer and matcher: 1
air compressor; S locomotives. 220 Fremont

DRESS pants, $3 75; fine suit. $10. MISFIT
CLOTHING PARLORS. 513 Montgomery st

BOILERS, engines, drill presses, planers. lathes.
Iron & wood: 2d-hand. J. BURKE. 13) Beale.

NEW and cecond-hand slot machines bought
and sold. W. C BENTHAM. 1832 Market st

SECOND-HAND machinery, electrical supplies,
boilers and engines. H. S. White. SIS Mission.

BAFES-New and second-hand. THE HER-
MANN SAFE CO.. 417-421 Sacramento st

MISCELLANEOUS WASTS.

WANTED? An electroplating dynamo of about
ISO amperes; answer quick. Box 3529, Call.

BCRAP iron and machinery bought San Fran-
Cisco Iron Yard. 204 Mission st.

MONEY TO LOAX.

HIGHLY respectable private place to obtain
liberal advances on diamonds. Jewelry at low-
est rates. Baldwin Jewelry Store, S4B Market
st.:tel. Main 1644. Branch 15 Third st

ANY proposition, any amount; < per cent; first
second mortgages estates in probate. Interest
In estates, legacies, life Insurance; chattel
mortgages; confidential; advice free. G. E.
OLSEN, room 16. first floor. Chronicle bldg.

AVOID delay: try all others, then see me; $£>
to $10»,000; ? per cent; Ut 2d or chattel mort.
gages, estates In probate, undivided interests In
estates, legacies and mortgages bought: advtca
and money furnished. P. A. Dolan. 633 Market

ANY amount at 6 per cent; Ist. 2d and 3dmort-
gages, undivided Interest, real estate- In pro-
bate; mortgages and legacies bought: no de-
lay; get my terms before doing business else-
where. R. McCOLOAN. 14 Montgomery, r. 2.

MOST reliable place to borrow on diamonds,

watches. Jewelry. W. J. HESTHAL. 10 Sixth;
highest price for old gold, silver, diamonds.

ANY amount by private party on furniture and
pianos: no removal; low rates; confidential.
BONELLI. Conservatory bldg.. 130 Powell st.

ON REAL estate. Ist or 2nd mortgages, and on
furniture or pianos: no removal: any amount;
lowest rates. BECKER &CO.. 26 Montgomery

AT 12S Kearny st, room 9. respectable private
place to borrow on watches, diamonds; lowest
rates: take elevator. Tel. Davis 995.

ON furniture and pianos withoutremoval ;qutc_
service; money direct; lowest Interest Rooms
68 and 63. Donohoe building.1170 Market st

MONEY to loan on real estate, notes, checks,
pianos and all kinds of personal property.
DEWING. 75 Chronicle building.

MONEY loaned salaried people without secur-
ity. HILL,room 44. Merchants' Exchange. _n
California st

PRIVATE party, on furniture and pianos; S per
cent; no removal; no commission. It.si. 6 Eddy.

AUSTIN'S Salary Loan Co.. 83« Parrott build-
Ing?^lencansecureloansonpersonalnote.

AT 1H Per cent p«r month, on furniture. UO3
Polk St.. OTTO MAX.

LOANS to salaried people. TOUSLEY, 430 parT
rott building.

CASH loaned to salaried people on note without
lndorser. MORRELL. 609 Examiner building.

$50 TO $00,000; lowest rates; Ist and 2d mortgs.;
any proposition. DRYDEN, 413 Montgomery.

ON furniture, planoa, without removal; no
commission; private. LICK. 118 McAllister.

IF your property is mortgaged and you need
more money see H. MURPHY. 630 Market st

TO salaried men, without collateral or lndorser;
other propositions; private rooms. San Fran-
clsco Discount Agency. 143 Phelan bulMlng.

MUSICAL I.\STRU3IENTS.

AGAIN we remind you that you should pur-
chase your medium and low priced piano*
where they can be exchanged for a 6telnway
within three years and have full purchase
price allowed. We are selling new upright
pianos for $S per month, and some good pianos
for $3, $4 and $3 per month. SHERMAN.
CLAY & CO.. Eteinway Dealers, cor. Kearny
and autter «ts.. San Francisco.; corner Thir-
teenth and Broadway. Oakland.

ABSOLUTELY the oldest and largest house
west of Chicago Is KOHLER & CHASE'S.
2t, 23 and 30 O'Farrell et; planoa. organs and
all other musical Instruments of all grades
and prices; terms easy; prices lowest; everyl
thing possible done to please and satisfy t_»
customer.

*
KNABE planoa: new scale; new styles. KOH-

LER & CHASE. 20 O'Farrell st.
WE have some very fine bargains to offer you

to-day; cash or payments. MAUVAIS'. 769
Market st

DECKER & SON. Packard & Boothe Bros., are
the names ?to / remember when selecting a
piano. Full line at Mauvals', 769 Market st.

LARGE stock of Baldwin and other standard
pianos; prices reduced to Insure prompt sales.
W C. HAMILTON. 324 Poat st

SO SLIGHTLY used high and mrdlum grade
pianos; special discounts for cash: open Sat
evenings. Heine Piano Mfg. Co.. 136 Ellis st

AN owner In reed of money will sacrifice her
beautiful upright piano. Room 10 Flood bldg.

SELL for storage ?2 uprights. $75: very fine
Steinway. $125. Wilson's Storage, 1710 Market

LARGE upright piano; standard make; $_S;
call evenings. 1319 Powell st

W. G. BADGER. 412 Bacnmento st. agent for
Francis Bacon and Hallett <fc Davis pianos.

CONOVER. Colby and Spencer pianos. Spencer
warerooms. 1318 Market st

FINE Fischer & Stelnway upright: sacrificed.
KEEFFE'S. 1019 Van Ness aye.. nr. Geary st

GOOD upright ~ piano: nearly new: eheao.
HORNITNG'3. 218 McAllister- st

BARGAIN?Good upright: cheap. SCHMITZw II
McAllister st. next Hlbernia Bank.

SUPERIOR violins, zithers, old and new. H.
MULLER. maker, repairer. 2 Latham place.

OFFICES AN~I> STORES? TO LET.

FINE store and 4 rooms for barber ant> family
on B st, San Rafael: rent $12. Apply to J
CORTI..P. O. box 192. San Rafael.

UNION-SQUARE building, opposite City ofParis. Stockton and Geary sta.? Elegant new
offices and stores.

NEW corner, suitable for drugstore; fixturescomplete: cheap. Eighth aye. and Clement
STORE 3 rooms to let NW. cor Union and

Leavenworth sts.. nr. the Unlon-st carhouse.

$20? STORE; 2 show windows and 6 large rooms;
'adapted to any hiislnegs. 422 Sixth «t. .

PALMISTRY.
MME. Neergaard. Pres. St. Germain College of

Palmistry; reads 1 to 8. 616 Geary, nr. Jo-ies.'
PERSONALS.

TWO gentlemen, strangers in city, would Iketo
? meet two. lady friends to accompany tiem to

theaters and places of amusement. Address
box 3354. Call office. ' ? .

WANTED? Address of MRS. ALLENAIcDON-
ALD, widow. Address box 2559. (Mil office.

BARBER wants wife. 28 years of age. to live
in mining camp. Address Po;<ofllce box
73.500. Phoenix. Ariz.

BE_-LK? GUDRY.. | IS N3T A LADY.

A $2 SWITCH, $1 Friday and Saturday; sham-
poolng 25c. Ft. only. BLOCKS. 141 Post st.

MME. ADA cures rheumatism, headaches, neu-
ralgia; all pain leaves like magic from her
wonderfully gifted hands. l'A3 Howard st

FERSOXALS.

ANY lady calling on February 15 to our cloak
and suit department will receive a souvenir
fooon of the battleship Maine; worth while to

come Eastern Outfitting Co.. 13C6 Stockto-
st. near Broadway. _

Ar Aqi(i fur rarments. hoods, mitts, leather

mf» H M HEINEMAN,109 Sansome st.

'physical culture: massage given to ladle*PatYU?elrho-SP
at

YU?elrho-S> .Mrs. Wagner. IW3T. Larkln,

A FINE suit to order $10 75 or pants $3 p; our
specialty In remnants allows us to .ell
cheaper than ready made. L. LEMO3.
1117 Market st. bet 7th and Sth. prop One-
price Tailoring Co.;832 Kearny near Sacto:
also 1644 Market st. under St. Nicholas.

ELECTRIC lights in every room; Winchester
Hotel. 44 Third st.. near Market: 100 rooms:
Zsc to $1BO per *4ght: $1 50 to $8 per week:
free 'bus and baggage to and from the ferry.

LEADINO theatrical and masquerade cos-
turners; make-up and wigs: country orders »o-
llclted. GOLDSTEIN & CO.. 733 Market st

PRIVATE detective work; reasonable rates: It
years' experience. J. B. RAY. 357 Jessie St.

JAPANESE Hoasecleaning Co.. 707 Devlsadero
st. near Grove. B. KINO.

'

IF you wish full value for your cast-off cloth-
ing call on B. Cohen. 157 Third:tet. black 4123.

COLEMAN buys clothing. brie-a-Drac. tools.
carpets, old gold; send for him. 506 Kearny.

HIRSUTINE CO.. hair specialists grow hair
or no pay; book for stamp. < EJdy st

WANTED? OId gold for manure. O. NOLTE.
Jeweler. Ut O'Farrell. bet. Powell and Mason.

BTAMMERINO corrected: booklet. J. wiir£_;-
HORN. A.M.. Ph.D.. 1315 Linden. Oakland.

CHEAPEST and best In America? The Weekly
Call. IS pages, sent to any address In tn»

United Ptateo. postpaid, for $1 -per year.

PHOTOGIIAFHIC SUPPLIES.

POLTCHROME paper, rich In tone, easy t»
work; low price; sample doxen 4x5 and airM-
oper mailed 23c. Cal. Camera Co.. O Peary.

PHYSICIANS ASD SI'RGEOXS.

PARALTSIB;
ALti NERVOUS DISEASES;

OSSIFICATION:
HARD TUMORS: ¦

ILLABNORMAL ENLARGEMENTS;
RHEUMATISM IN ALLFORM3;

SCROFULA. ECZEMA: SKIN DISEASE*,
CONSUMPTION;

OLD BTANDINO CHRONIC DISEASESL
Cured where all other have failed.

NO DRUG3! NO KNIFE!
Different from any other treatment
Write for references. Consultation tre«.
DR. L.J. BTRATTON. 607. 508 and s£». Ps_«-

rott building. <Over the Emporium.)

Da C C. CDOXNELL? OffIon and residence,

lOim Market et.. bet. Sixth and Seventh.

HEAL SSTATE? CITT FOR SALE.

tISOO? BARGAIN; large lft-story. high stoop,

bay-window cottage; vestlbul* entrance; bev-
eled plate-glass double doors; handsomely
paneled 7-foot wide hall, with winding stair-
case and «74-foot newel post: parlor 14x17:
wainscoted dining-room 12x14; sitting-room,
BVfcxl4; wainscoted- extension kitchen 13x13;
ceilings 13 foot high; ventilators; plaster cor-
nices; pantry, glass closet, eta; 1 bedroom*
and bathroom upstairs; 7-foot high cellar un-
der all with double-door entrance under bay;
lot 33x120. with. & rustic stable 10x20 at end:
magnificent view; all for $1SOO: no agents. J.
W. NEWTON. 1530 12th ay«.. near X St.. Sun-
set district. 3 blocks from Golden Oats Parlc

MODERN flats? s3Boo; containing 5 and S rooms
each; highly decorated and finished with all.modern conveniences; 631 Wailer st. on*
block from Halght and Pierce; easy terms.
F. NELSON. Builder.

IF you have lots In Richmond district, north of
the Park, that you wiah to sell quickly thea
call on W. J. OUNN. 530 California st

FOR sale, cheap? New 2-story houses. 7 rooms;
latest improvements; Noe and Hill sts.; near
Castro-st. cars; patent sidewalk.

S MODERN fiats, cheap: must sell account of
departure for Europe. Inquire 457 Tehama.

INQUIRE 143 Fulton St.; fine Cats; near City
Hall, within two blocks.

UKALESTATE COI'.VTKV For Sale.

FOR PALE? A beautiful orchard home prop-
erty of oiVi acres, all in full bearing trees,
one-third prunes, the balance peaches, pears,
apricots and cherries, with. good Improve-
ments, situated In the warm foothill belt of
Eanta Clara Valley. 9 miles west of San Jose,
t miles from Santa Clara and 4 miles from
Mountain View; paying a good income; price
only $23,000. For particulars address A. L.,
Call Agency. Ban Jose.

AX elegant borne farm of 12 acres, near Moun-
tain View; large modern house, 9 rooms; 19
acres in beat French prunes in full bearing,
bringing In nearly $2000 yearly income; cost
$15.000: willbe sold for $19,000. Box 3557. Call.

J. W. HORN. 813 Main St.. Petaluma: real es-
tate and thoroughbred Belgian hares. Send
for fre* list cf Scn^na County bargains.

ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING.

AT 62 Second ?Nice new papered and reno-
vated front rooms; $1 50 to $3 50 a week.

CALIFORNIA. 2523?Sunny room; 1or 2 gentle-
men; breakfast if desired; private family;
references exchanged.

EDDY. 604? Sunny front bay-window room,
with use of kitchen.

FOLSOM. 739? Housekeeping. $3 up. and single
rooms. $1 ud: all light, sunny.-

FOLSOM. 834? Sunny front room and kltchtn:
sink, closets, bath; no .children; private; $3 SO
week.

HOWARD. 10S1?Two sunny, completely fur-
nished housekeeping rooms; $3; also others.

HYDE. 7. near City Hall? Front suit with or
without kitchen; also single room. $6; cheap.

LEAVENWORTH. 223 ? Unfurnished front
rooms for housekeeping; American family;
adults.

LEWIS, IS. oft Taylor?lor t unfurnished
rooms; newly papered and painted: P. $12.

MISSION. 1241? Three furnished houseJceeplnx
rooms: running water: stove.

POLK. 1820?A sunny fnrnlahed bedroom aa4
kitchen; laundry: chea9.

*
POWELL, 510? Sunny furnished front room wtt_t

kitchen, bath, closets, yard; sep. entrance*.

SOUTH PARK. 134?1 larg» housekeeping room,
furnished; rent $6 SO.

SUTTER. 1111. nr. Larktn? Comfortably fura.single suites; also hkgp.; terms reasonable.

THIRTEENTH. 175? Thre* tunny bay-wl_dow
connecting rooms: 113.

TO let? Two or three, furnished roecia suitable
for housekeeping. Apply before 13 xa.. ISIS
Polk st.

TWELFTH. 40?2 sunny front rooms, furnished
for housekeeping; $19.

VAN NESS aye.. 43? Furnished sunny rooms for
housekeeping; also others; very reasonable.

VICKSBURO. SIS. nr. 24th and Church, Mission
st cars transfer 22d? 2 sunny v? furnished
rooms to rent; $3 month.

A BRANCH office for CaU advertisements and
subscriptions has been established at th»
northwest corner of Twenty-second and Ken-
tucky sts. ; open till > p. m.

A BRANCH office for the reception of adver-
tisements and subscriptions has been opened
at 1223 Polk st: open until 9 p. m.

A BRANCH office for Call advertisements and
subscriptions has been established at IMS Va-
l«nd- st.

ROOMS TO LET S"nm. «nd Infarn.

A^BRUNSWICK HOUS"-C"143
"

Stst-^Rooma
He to $1 per night: $1 X to $5 per week, and
light housekeeping: open all night ¦

A?"THE ELMER HOUSE," 324 Bush St.- ad-
joining the Russ Hotel: $4 rooms; all prices.

BOHEMIA. 233 Post cor. Btockton? Sunny cor-
ner suite and single rooms; hot and cold
water; elevator and all conveniences.

BURNETT. 1428 Market st. (old No. 1384)? Fur-
niihed rma., suites, single: also unfurnished.

CARROLLTON. 12C6 Market cor. Golden Gat*
aye? Sunny corner; well furn.: rms. &office*.

CLASSIFIED advertisements and subscriptions
received at Call branch office. 2200 FUlmore.

CLAY.1243?Three unfurnished sunny rooms to
rent.

CONVERSE. 53. off Bryant, near Eighth?Four
rooms to let; rent $3.

FIFTEENTH. ISso? Neatly -furnished room.
with folding bed. $5 per month; lady or gent-

FOLSOM. 963. corner Sixth (The divert? Sunny
furnished rooms: suites or single; new mgmt

FRANKLIN,21(Newport Ht,u3e>? Sunny rooms;
bay windows: run. water; gas; $1 20 to $2 &».'

FULTON. 216 and 213, corner Van Ness aye.?
Sunny side: 4 rooms or 2 or 3 rooms;' gas.

GEARY. 405 (The Navarre)? Elegantly furnisa-
ed rooms, en suite or single. MRS. H. HYER.

GROVE, 51?? Large sunny furnished room- rent$4 50.
HANCOCK Hoiiae. 7SI Mission? Select family

rooming house: $1 50 to $3 per week. ;:
HOWARD. 82t>?Clean, respectable- 23c-$l per

night; $l-$3 per week: Howard cars to door.
LEAVENWORTH. 435-Sunny hall room to let"$8 per month.

' *

MCALLISTER. 513? Large furnished front roomwith gas. hot and cold water, bath and grate-
suitable for two.

'

MINNA «67. corner Eighth?Newly furnishedbay-window room. $1 per week; transient

MIMION.^IOCS-Neat furnished room InprtYat4-
%

10


